[The clinical characteristics of the course of hypertension in patients with disorders of the rheological properties of the blood].
As many as 185 patients with stage I-III hypertensive disease were examined, their age ranging between 30 and 70 years. Investigation of rheologic properties of blood involved determination of hematocrit value, blood viscosity, aggregation of erythrocytes, platelets, content of fibrinogen, products of fibrin cleavage. It has been ascertained that in patients with stage I hypertensive disease, disorders of rheologic properties of blood are characterised by disturbances in the platelet link of the bloodflow, with the degree being dependent on the cerebral symptomatology; those in patients with stage II hypertensive disease were evidenced by high values for blood viscosity; as to stage III disease complicated by disordered cerebral bloodflow, the degree of rheologic abnormalities may characterize the course and outcome of the disease.